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For the first time. Americans 
arc afforded an opportunity of 
judgiog at close range the skill 
of first-class foreign diplomats 
engaged in a contest of the first 
magnitude. On one side ere 

adepts in the finesse, of diplo- 
macy, charged with the crashing 
task of extricating Russia from 
her humiliating position, not ou- 
ly with honor, but stilt in pos- 
session of territory which she 
appeared to have lost ih war. 

On the other side are the repre- 
sentatives of a nation flushed 
with victory over what was re- 
garded as one of the richest and 
most powerful nations on earth. 
They arc charged with the duty 
of preserving and confirming by 
diplomacy the fruit? of war. of 
exacting from the vanquished 
the coat of the war, aha of ob- 
taining home assurance that Jap- 
anese tranquility shall not agafu 
be disturbed. 

The preliminary statements of 
both sides are of intense inter- 
est, not only on account of the 
importance of the subject, but 
because of the revelation of 
methods adopted by these di- 
plomats to influence public opin- 
ion and farther their respective 
interests. Baron Romnra has 
adopted the novel expedient of 
reaching the public through a 

spokesman, whose utterances 
may- instantly be repudiated if 
they should prove unfortunate. 
That none of M. Sato’s' inter- 
views have been repudiated is 
sufficient proof of his discretion 
and of the effectiveness of the 
Japanese method of patting forth 
“feelers.” Baron Komura is 
able to parry on an open cam- 
paign for the purpose of winning 
and holding p iblic sympathy, while personally remaining In 
the background. 

If. Witte has adopted different 
tactics. Him first official state- 
ment, read by one of his asso- 
ciates to the newspaper men up- 
on M. Witte’s arrival la New 
York, was a carefully written 
document, couched in most 
courteous terms, and as guarded 
SB the most cautious diplomat 
could have framed it. In the 
meantime, If. Witte has talked 
with surprising freedom to 
representatives of the press. 
One of his remarks was that he 
believed the peace cbnference 
WUUIVJ VC UTC! WIU11D I WCCK, 
because the Japeoeseternu were 
too intolerable to admit of dis- 
cussion. When asked to con- 
firm this remark. M. , Witte 
denied having-uttered 'it; when 
reminded by the correspondent 
that such a remark had actual- 
ly been made, M. Witte sug- 
gested that perhaps the corres- 
spondent was not as well versed 
in French as ha might be; and 
when the correspondent insisted 
that the remark had been accu- 
rately quoted. ; If. Witte ad- 
mitled that it was correct, but 
that "it expressed a private 
opinion, which was in no sense 
official, and which was rather a 
reflection of A foreboding 

* possessed by him, not meant for 

Kblicatfan, and believed at the 
sc to be a confidential re- 

mark.” • 

■ If If. Witte was anxious to 
impress upon the Japanese en- 
voys tbe Russian position that 
tbe w«r will not end unites the 
terms of peace arc reasonable, 
he could not have effected hie 
purpose more skillfully than 
through this alleged slip of the 
tongue. 

press of the United 
i BUtaaiaa two edged twoTd, si 

lni1r .< .Statesman has dis- 
covered. Tha.pt* of publicity by the peace envoys will be a 
strong test of their skill. II 

r±r.nd"bWi,asia 
to naught. 
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CROWN Oh A TOOTH. 
’M to Corny o—I W «h« — — —r 

tom Ortoato HMum. 
Tbi crown of • Iramun tooth la an* 

anal by a brlllUat while cap cf ex- 
treme density. the enamel, which la 
not only the banlaat tisane of tho bn- 
man body, constating, aa It does, of MU 
par cant af mineral aad of U per oent 
•f animal matter, but aba tbo hard oat 
known organic anbeumce. 

Tho whole of tbo friction «miH by 
tho BiaeUeatloa of food {alia upon aa 
cutting edge* af our teeth, aad thane 
are protected by an extra thlckncaa ad 
■Mural. Bo bard la this that only la 
axtraoa case*, la parsons who lire On 
vary hard food requiring much masO- 
aaOon, has It been kaewu to wear sC 

This enamel rap la aampoaad of a 
east number of mlctnaooplc rods, ana 
and of each of which recto upon the 
dentine, aad the ether tuaehda the free 
cutting surface. Throe rods vary la 
shape aad position, soma bring tea 
and others tlx elded, coats straight aad 
•there riaooua, but they are all amag- 
•d so that the maxima* degree of 
•NWMiMi sad etraagth Is wniri. 

•Ota tone- Thao sate. 
Don't tat your heart be troabtad by 

the men who coatoa bach aad trite 
what wonderful success ha has had aa 
■ resalt of leaving hit bom* town. It 
la well enough for the sake of polite 
seat to listen ta Itta stories af 1m rearer 
haaiucaa deals or fabulous salaries m 
wonderful ogera which he waa ema 
faftad to nfuaa bocauso be waa oSarad 
•till mote by tome one riaa, but don't 
•wallow tbo tala*. The man who g* 
■way and succeed do not need to tall 
ad tbelr success. You boar af tbelr ep» 
aaaa. It speak* far itarif. Ton are do 
tag bettor tbaa Urn cheap mookeyt 
that bars to megaphone tbaor aueeaea. 
Attempt ta follow tbelr example, aad 
you wfl] meet with itlssatar iliditaua 
Otabri 

1 

leaeretltteny Sheet Gets. 
Thar* are many strange superstitions 

extant about can. Whan cats aoaaaa, 
It ta arid, it la a alga of rata. The car- 
dinal point to which a cat turn* and 
washes its reca after rsla shows tha 
dlrrctloa from which the wind will 
Mow. When eats era snoring foul 
weather ta sure ta fellow. Guts with 
their tails up and hair apparently otec- 
trlflod Indicate appruacfalag wind. If 
■paths ara eaan wbai stroking a cat’s 
been export a change of weather aoaa. 
When a eat WMdtaa lla face with lta 
back t* tha >ro expect g thaw la wt» 
tar. ._ 

pearcryten bp AbbawetatSem 
Mia. Unite bout—People ate aaytag 

you mllad on Ur*. Verdigris tha othoa 
day sad got a setback, ion. TTpJohn- 
What a willful parverriaa af truthl 
I anttad on bar and sot a act of Dick 
ant hack that I’d lent her two rears 
hefnrm- rhioags TrWniaa. 
< * iAHP Wasp. 

Tito dailbarato mm ot a tool bj a ||*. 
h «M »uj might v«n Im aappaaad 
to ladlaato raaaatilug po«r, toga aa 
tiahaaga. A Ml kuanro aataraUat, 
Ur. Paabhaia, watched a «ua dig a 
hala la tha aartb aad dapoatt ‘lata 
aa agg. tagatbar wbb a apddar whUb 
aba bad ataag lata paralgata to toad 
tba grab wUah abagld Im batebad la 
daaeoaraa. On pba dlM a» tba beta 
with aaad ar aartb aad Kami b 
dawn with bar baad. 

Whaa at laal tba Htiag was brat 
with tba graoad aba brought a qoaa- 
tttg of tm grama a( dirt to tba 
gtakad op a small psbbia la bar 
Maa aid «aad It aa a baaaBMr la 
lag thsto down with rapid 
••Mag das spat aa bard 
tba irorovadlug aattaaa. 
aaaU iwna from oar 
at Ws partarmaaaa aba 
bar adaaa aad waa brfagtpg mara aartb. 
iMbtabt** tow bad pfcb ap «ba 

piaro wMb tt. Ooaa moaa tba Wbaia 

O# (I Mlllalb Bow MrBa 
-Tba whs*s ar tola partartaaaaa.” 

writes Mr Harbast Mutwad la "Kama, 
rtaaaf tba Moattw," -h aa nutnlifl 
that mb' hr. raabbaada high ragow 

tall ta aaartoroVh optica toad bTbad 
add baaa dual rad, bat atorilar babartos 

,ab tba part at a waap ad tba «ama ap» 
aMa baa baaa mirdad todapaadiatb 
bp Or. WTOatoa ad Kaaaaa Mrs* 
fb»." 
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NEAT WA1AT ASHEVILLE. 

Aroaomr Packing Ciauay 
CkwM With Catting Prlcaa 
la Order la Praasa aat Local 
Baalara. 

CkarUu# ObMTm. 

Asheville, Aug. 3.—There la 
a meat war on hero affecting 
the local dealers and the Armonr 
Packing Company. The local 
consumers thus far are inter* 
ested in one phase of the situa- 
tion—that meal sold by one 
stall-keeper in the city market, 
said to be controlled by tbe 
Armour Company, have taken 
a decided drop. Other inde- 
pendent dealers have declined 
to cot and the charge is made 
that the Armour Company ia at- 
tempting to " freese" out other 
dealers in tbe market. It ia 
stated that the stall controlled 
by tbe Armour people ia retail- 
ing certain meats at 12# cents 
per pound, while the Armour 
Company charges tbe other, 
dealers 16 cents for the same 
meat. It is also charged that 
when other dealers ottered to 
bny some of tbe mcata at 12# 
cents tbe stall-keeper refused 
to sell to them, notwithstanding 
th« advertised price. There ia 
considerable feeling between tbe 
meat dealers and it ia said the 
fight ia on to a finish. 

Ho ■•emu. 
N.C Bautitt. 

Fifteen yean ago Gaston coun- 
ty had many liquor stills and* 
lew cotton factories. Th* as- 
sessed valuation of property was 
three million dollars; to-day she 
has 30 cotton mills aod uo stills 
and the property valuation is 
nearly eight million dollars. 
Gaston does not regret the 
change. Everybody is pleased 
except the liquor whoopers and 
drinkers. 

His PscnliaHfy. 
The Washington Mirror tells 

of a surprise that came to a man 
that remarked to a stammerer. 
"You must find that impediment 
in your speech rather inconve- 
nient at times. Mr. Biggs." 

"Oh, n-no; everybody has hia 
little peculiarity. Stammering 
is m-m-tnine: what is yours?" 

"Well, really, I am not aware 
that I have any." 

"D-d© you stir yonT tea with 
your right hand?” 

"Why. yea, of course.” 
"W-ell, that is y-yonr p-pecu- 

liarity; most p-people u-nse > 
t-teaspodu." 

Just Human. 
When old Mo sc applied for 

work he was giveu a job—shovel- 
ing sand at one dollar a day. 
says Lippincott’s Magazine. 

A few days later the foreman 
passed near the sand-bank, and 
to hia surprise, saw Moae com- 
fortably seated on a pile of 
sand, directing the movements 
of another dusky laborer. 

"Why, Moae!” be exclaimed, 
"1 did not hire that man. What’s 
he doing here?” 

"I got him cr doing my wuk, 
sab." replied Moae. 

"Who pays him?" was the 
quest ioa. 

"I does, sah, I pays him a 
dollah a day, ash,” Iras the re- 
sponse. 

"Why, that’s all you receive, Moae.- How do yon profit by the transection?" asked the 
amazed foreman. 

"Well," replied Moae, scratch 
lag hia wooly head, "I get a to 
boss de job, doan’ I?? 

• Ml * Mil ||« MXtft. 
Y«rtrflh XHitrif. 

The poatofflce department op 
yesterrlav announced that all of 
the rureffr* delivery collection 
boxes throughout the United 
State* would sbdttly be treated 
tom new coat of paint at the ex. 
penM of tba government, aaya a 
Washington dispatch. There 
are now 8,735 collretiou boxes 
scattered over all sections of the 
country, atri these are to be pot 
?to °* the carriers on 

the different routes and are to hr 
Jt S®* ot 25 tnti 

each. While it is not stated 
whether or aot the boxes are ia 
great read of paint at this time, 
or whether the carriers are In 
need of more funds, it ia gener- 
ally supposed that i\ la the in- 
tention of the department to dis- 
tribute the amouot which will 
be necessary for tblft purpose— 
something like $900—to the va- 
rious carriers throughout the 
United 8tatea who carry the 
daily maila iato the rural di* 
tricta* These 8,735 collection 
boxes are located on approxi- 
mately 8,000 rentes. The got*- 
erement ia going to farulah the 
material for the weekend the 
carriers will be put to no ex. 
pease, whatever ie carryieg oet 
lhS 

| 
contract joA painting the 
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FEAST OF THE WH AIK 
**• ISKIMO IAN QUIT THAT MAY 

LA*T A WMOLI OAT. 

«f »»• Mltol Mir 
tba MIItm •( Aaatl* 
tha Unlht kWM I 
■Mara at tha Float aa 

Wrltlaa of tha Indaatrtt u 
■ and i-uot—to af tha 
M luvtic Alaike, Edward A. Idftl 
ay. la tho Cautery, aaya: 

TIm pHactpii oockmUmi of OwM 
Eakluto* (of arctic Alaakai define tha 
tprlnc la th* kmaOaa of tba haw hand 
whale la the lead*, or op— wo tar, aad 
a motif tho loo ko af tho Arctic ocean. 
The lcUa« of a whale la ahraya a 
Uina af Croat rt)otcinf with thaaa pea- 
ale, for it moan not otwy aa ah— 
***** •* food aad r—I. bat a Ursa 

Attar tii* wballap ****** la aror tha 
huau which hare ha— aaad la tha 
***** or* ft tha rad — th* laad* ha- 
twaia I 
to often 
dot af asm* i—d that I 
throafh tba ranch to* ft 
t* tha water. Th* m 
hoar* ciaw, with their ■ 
Inc bant aerated with 
lend. followed by tha 
order of their out 
•oato. poddloo am 
to« to tho cheat 
placed In ttMft 
Tba nadab la tb 

da of th* hoars the 
at th* often —d 

fclTH tka iUm 
Ml*. aU (a raady tba «N 
weed la fa tarnrard. aad 
traw slipa arar hit aka. 
ktaaat atrap at aaatahta. 
tactoad to a abort liaa 
tba tbwarta at tka 
toady tba boat la 
laagtha and tka aast 

i 
At a sicna 1 (ran tka 

■art farrard. •****wilrl aaaa 
ad tka fa ad aaaa and powar ad tka 
wkaia. far ooa at tka awparatttlaaa ad 
tbaor paopta la tkat wttaneaar Tartly 
an any objact to ba waad la whaling aa 
dataf aa/tblnf ewaooctad with whatk* 
tbay auaat coaataatly axtai tka oatti 
at this groat a a tail 

Long bafora tka baats ranch akaaa 
■a aotlra popotaBaa ladt ba tka aO- 

BUI AL MAIL CAU1C8 

_IN TROUBLE. 

Nr. J. t. Brantley, Cantor al 
Baate Ka. l/Prum Tulau, 
Bawd ta Court It fan aria 
riaaar Cowlaa. 

Mr. J. P. Brantley, rural ear- 
ner on roote No. I. from Treat- 
man, was given a hearing be- 
lore Commissioner Cowles Sat* 
niday and was bound to the 
next term of Superior court in 
the sum of $200. He was ar- 

5F**£ .°*^ Friday by Deputy Marshal Preere, on a warrant 
WWW out by Post-office in- 
spector Marks. The evidence 
introduced showed that some 

tJres^nAe^ngStPosml cud 

addressed to^jSr? C. 1,. Sherrill! 
with a short message about lab 
on it. Mr. Troutman was tun 
late to mail tha card and ha 
gave H to Mr. Braatky expect- 
ing him to mail it and deliver it. 
Mr. Braatky met Mr. Sherrill 
while on bis route sad gave him 
the message that waa oe tha 
card.He then took the card 

**m*J«« replW.Uwtit had. but 
a* be bad not raarrllad K be 
thought It would be all right. It *u then repotted thet a lot 
of nadebverad mail was in the 
ham where Mr. Brantley kept 
Ms bone and boggy: Mr. 
Hunter, the postmaster investi- 
gated tbs matter sad 
aoeh to be a fact. Than 
circalars and several 
papers, some torn and_ 
whole. Mr. L. C. Caldwell, at- 
torn for Mr. Brantley, made 
so defense bat asked for the 
amounted hood, which was 
made $200 and gives. There is 
much sympathy expressed for 
Mr. Brantley as there seemed to 
be no criminal intent hi the 
matter, hot jnst a case of 
thoughtlessness. It does not 
seem that he has defrauded the 
government or any of !«■ 
patrons only of the postal card 
sad tba few circalars sad news- 
papers. 

■r 
**"**• 

When Japsn licked Chins, it 
got seventy million dollar* ia 
money, secured the recognition of the independence of Korea, 
obtained part of Manets aria and 
Formoso and the Pescadores, and secured extensive commer- 
del rights and privileges. It 
is to be supposed that Russia 
has been studying that treaty to 
nee what it will have to fork 
np- 

Japan knows haw to tasks 
big demands. As Japan got 
seventy million dollars from 
China it will naturally expect 
more from a great country like 
Russia. If the Csar la not ready 
to pay down a .big sum. ha had 

OtvlUMtpi DIOWl Op. 

Editor Arch. Johnson is not 
si together free from prejudice. 
He is quit* ante, it seams, that 
cwbr the ploughman knows any- 
thing definite shout agriculture. 
Accordingly, he has aOowcd 
himapH to speak of the classic 
for beginner* tiu agriculture, aaa 
book written by shady farmers." 
To be sure, Bfotbcr Johnson ia 
aware that Messrs, Burkett and 
Kilgore are ten times as well 
brepared to treat of farm 
•toko* ••, they would be if 
they bed ploughod all their 
Uvea. In the aame issue of 
Cbaritv and Children appeals a 
note of the new $100,000 hotel 
to be erected ia Salisbury under 
the direction of e Charlotte 
architect, whom, by the seme 

I jjjjjjjjjj •*•** 
1 ter. Briefly, it woomT^i 
i we* he admitted that 
, no man can learn agriculture 
i from hie own limited experience, 
i Moreover, if that were the ooly 
i reHnnce. there conM be little or 
! «o progress in the science or art. 

conoeyy ourtromtwy can plan and 
erect a $100,000 hotel, with due 
regard to economy of time end 
materiel, then he will direct 
would he I earners of agriculture 
to the ploughman, to Brother 
Johnson, for Instance, as he 
•need an apprenticeship at the 
plow-handle. 

Charles P. Sapp, editor af the 
• Virginian-Pilot died in Norfolk 
5 Tuesday morning The body 
\ man brought to bia old home (a 
• s^ssy*** Cmm* 
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REAL ESTATE IH 
SOLD OR EXCHANGED. 

If you have anything in the above line yoe detire to con- 
vert into caah or wi»h a change in location the eooeer yon get 

advcrteaeati art read with idtenret by thamab of paipli 
at born and aliaai, north, aoutb, cut and went. Boaae peo- 
ple imagine they can bay or ae)l property aa well aa a broker 
who i* constantly mtodyiag and working tbe basineam, bad M 
they woo Id only tWadi for a teonnt they would are (bey «■ 
eatinfy adablwB. We are ia 
* 
not in tbe boaiaow are oot g rick yoo don’t mend for a blacksmith, bet for a inker. Vm 

I m ^ r ^ ^ 

a circulation el *50.000 tad cover 11 er men atrimflMl* '' 

toriea, tbe Cdaobla Stake, Charlotte 
Daily Obaerver, Tri-Weekly, Pam 
of. Chicago. Then wo edrertiae la ■—bare at I) t| 

a Kvt-]Bn 
we have to ofier. Beam* amt bid 
ia worth to yea ead if tbeaa ia lay 1 BBBBj b*rw“d glllfffl ao 

BEAD THIS POE MONEY-MAKING: 

1. 7 acre lot eu Ptaakfta 
mm, Qaatowla, N. C.. 3 

***** 

ent op to advaatagr* for real- 

\is?j/s*gF** * 
l. 9 room dwelliog oa 

FraakUa Avenue, Gastonia. 
L N. C., wood bars, carriage 
1 boose, good well of water, 

ca.TOrstaS'te 
on application at this ofice. 

3/ Two story hoaae oa 
York street, Gastonia. N. C„ 
««»«. Mfao* han. kt UDa 
300. j^^bo^mm. 
lumber bouae. gond well, iae 
garden. A bargain. 32.500, 

4. Home tad lot in the 
towa of Qaatowla, N. C.. 9 

■ pjs&'^rj: is 
tawber hoaae, good well ws- 

i S? •»* .Wee $1,000 cash, or will exchange 
tor farm land near town. 

1 3. 121* aorta of lead oa 
r Dallas ataeadaaa road net oxt> 
I aide the carporate limtts’Sp 
: one of tba beat towns in the 

State of North Carolina (Gas- 
tools) about 30 acres timber, 
balance cleared. Pine for 

; 


